This paper describes a software process improvement (SPI) framework to ensure regulatory compliance for the software developed in medical devices. The software framework introduced here (known as MedeSPI -Medical Devices Software Process Improvement) will address an opportunity to integrate the regulatory issues and process improvement mechanisms in order to achieve improved software processes.
Introduction.
Software is becoming an increasingly important aspect of medical devices and medical device regulation. Medical devices can only be marketed if compliance and approval from the appropriate regulatory bodies of the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) [1] (US requirement), and the European Commission under its Medical Device Directives (MDD) [2] (CE marking requirement) is achieved. Integrated into the design process of medical devices, is the requirement of the production and maintenance of a device technical file, incorporating a design history file. Design history illustrates the well documented, defined and controlled processes and outputs, undertaken in the development of medical devices and for our particular consideration with this framework -the software components. Many medical device manufacturers, like businesses in most industries, have based the core of their quality system on the ISO9000:2000 [3] family of standards. The internal quality system of each medical device company has then been enhanced to ensure compliance with additional standards that relate specifically to the nature of their products and the market they address. ISO 13485:2003, Medical devices -Quality management systems -Requirements for regulatory purposes [4] , for instance, is based on quality management system requirements currently contained in medical device regulations as well as those appropriate requirements contained in ISO 9001:2000. A recent study carried out by IQ Solutions with the medical device companies in N. Ireland has revealed that the software development process has been predominately based on the need to comply with the FDA and European MDD regulations. The software processes have not been of primary focus, only that the elements are in place that satisfy the regulatory requirements. It is believed that a software process improvement roadmap which incorporates the goals of medical device software for meeting regulatory compliance would greatly enhance the design control procedures currently identified within company quality systems. Quality software is defined as software that meets its functional and nonfunctional requirements without lengthy rework, including regulatory compliance, without any inconsistencies. Reducing time to market is often based on continuous improvement of processes implemented for the design, development and manufacture of medical devices and products. In addition, a recent survey undertaken by the Centre for Software Process Technologies (CSPT), indicated that Northern Ireland health technology companies have limited awareness of standards applied to software development, such as CMMI [5] . The CSPT [6] is a research and knowledge transfer group funded jointly by the University of Ulster and a Northern Ireland governmental organisation charged with the economic development of this geographical region. The CSPT is tasked with motivating and supporting a culture of software process improvement within the Northern Ireland software industry. The survey findings noted that few organisations are aware of the concept of software process improvement and more alarmingly, the importance of software process improvement for increasing market penetration worldwide, particularly in the U.S.A. If this is not addressed, medical device software companies will experience difficulties in competing in markets where advanced software systems are required and time to market is crucial.
Interestingly the prime factor here is not simply cost, but the quality agenda as a whole, with competitor companies possibly having already engaged in process improvement programs. Indeed, in countries such as China [7] there is considerable recognition of the importance of quality in software development with the Chinese government not only setting up government agencies with responsibility for building the maturity of the Chinese software industry but also offering subsidies to software enterprises that engage in SPI based maturity evaluations.
SPI framework.
IQ Solutions and the CSPT are developing a software development framework for the medical device sector that addresses existing regulatory requirements for the control of the design, development, maintenance and support of software.
The approach for delivering the software development framework is to establish a model (implemented as illustrated in
) that addresses the relevant regulations, and integrates those constraints within an SPI framework (i.e. MedeSPI). The model will be flexible in that relevant elements of the SPI framework may be adopted as required to provide the most significant benefit to the business. For the purpose of this paper, the SPI framework used will be that of the CMMI [8] and the regulations used to extend the CMMI framework will be those of the FDA.
Project outline.
In order to deliver an endorsed framework it was essential that a steering group was formed with members from various medical device companies and a notified body with experience in auditing medical device companies.
The involvement of medical device companies also adds an ownership element to the model and should improve its acceptance and implementation within each company.
The Software Development Method for Medical Devices (SDMMD) will be a defined set of software process models (in effect a methodology) which when utilised will meet the goals of MedeSPI. SDMMD will cover the complete lifecycle, defined by default, as the VModel in
. No restriction will be made on the development lifecycle processes undertaken by individual companies, although it is understood that companies 
MedeSPI development.
SDMMD will provide a software development methodology, which addresses the regulatory guidance criteria, while introducing best processes that can be selected as required.
MedeSPI will provide a means of assessing software engineering capability in twelve areas that have been defined by the FDA [9, 10] MedeSPI is being developed to promote software process improvement practices into the software development processes of medical device companies. This is an attempt to improve the effectiveness and efficiency of software processes used by medical device companies through investigating the mapping between twelve CMMI process areas and the twelve FDA areas listed above. The twelve CMMI process areas that we have deemed appropriate for the medical device industry are as follows: The mappings between the FDA regulatory guidelines and the CMMI process areas listed above then produce twelve MedeSPI process areas which retain the CMMI process area names listed above. Each of the MedeSPI process areas will then be composed of a number of goals and practices. Goals and practices may be either generic (relating to the entire organisation) or specific (relating to the current process area).
MedeSPI investigates what parts of the CMMI process areas are required to satisfy FDA regulations, but also investigates the possibility of extending the CMMI process areas with additional goals and practices that are outside the remit of CMMI, but are required in order to satisfy FDA regulations The composition of the MedeSPI framework is illustrated in
A-CMMI Practices that are not mandatory for FDA compliance.
B-
CMMI Practices that are required for FDA compliance.
C-
Non-CMMI Practices that are required for FDA compliance.
The model will help companies to measure their organisational capability and to track progression and achievements in each of the twelve process areas and against process capability levels. The MedeSPI framework has adopted the following capability levels:
• Level 0 -Companies must demonstrate that a process area satisfies the goals and performs the practices required to achieve FDA regulatory compliance. This will involve performing some practices which the CMMI views as generic, although not to the extent of fulfilling any generic goals.
• What follows is a mapping of the FDA regulations to the CMMI for the Requirements Management (REQM) process area. This will demonstrate what CMMI goals and practices are required in order to satisfy FDA guidelines for requirements management. Software development within medical device companies could be improved by incorporating other CMMI practices that are not required to achieve FDA compliance. Comment is provided on how additional goals and practices (not included in the CMMI) may be added where necessary to satisfy FDA regulatory guidelines. REQM goals and practices have to be performed to satisfy each of the MedeSPI capability levels.
Requirements management process area.
FDA regulations [1] which have a counterpart within the goals and practices of the CMMI REQM process area A B C and are related to the creation of software are identified. REQM has one specific goal which is SG1 Manage Requirements. In order that this goal is achieved it is necessary for the following five practices to be performed:
Obtain an understanding of requirements,
1.2-2
Obtain commitment to requirements, 1.3-1
Manage requirements changes, 1.4-2
Maintain bi-directional traceability of requirements, 1.5-1
Identify inconsistencies between project work and requirements.
Obtaining an understanding of requirements involves several activities identified within CMMI as sub-practices. To fully perform 1.1-1, it is necessary to:
• Establish criteria for distinguishing appropriate requirements providers, • Establish objective criteria for the acceptance of requirements, • Analyse requirements to ensure that the established criteria are met, • Reach an understanding of the requirements with the requirements provider so that the project participants can commit to them.
The FDA regulations do not mandate any criteria for distinguishing providers of requirements. The formal identification of requirements providers is necessary to avoid conflict in the gathering of requirements from multiple and possibly unauthorised sources. This is a particular issue for software requirements because problems with requirements are very expensive to rectify later in a lifecycle. Although the FDA regulations recommend the creation of procedures to address incomplete and conflicting requirements, collecting requirements in parallel from different sources can exacerbate the problem.
Establishing objective criteria for the acceptance of requirements suggests the need for potential requirements to be selected on the basis of agreed criteria. The FDA regulations do not require such criteria to be established. This is a fundamental issue during requirements gathering because of the need to weigh and prioritise the value of the software requirements to ensure only the incorporation of valid requirements into the software development process. The other side of the coin to establishing objective criteria is the inspection of the requirements to ensure compliance. Although there is a need to approve requirements within the FDA regulations, failure to stipulate a need for criteria, renders inspection against criteria impossible. There is a necessity to ensure that the design requirements relating to a device are appropriate and address the intended use of the device but alarmingly, within the FDA regulations, there is no specific necessity to reach an understanding of requirements with the requirements provider.
Obtaining commitment to requirements (1.2-2), involves demonstrating that the following activities are being performed:
• Assess the impact of requirements on existing commitments • Negotiate and record commitments There is no retrospective review of existing commitments recommended by the FDA regulations whenever new requirements are established and no treatment of the negotiating and recording of commitments. The ability of an organisation to create software which meets requirements is tied to its ability to handle its commitments. However, even the CMMI treats this as an advanced practice so perhaps it is not so surprising that the FDA regulations fail to address it.
In managing requirements changes (1.3-1), an organisation needs to:
• Capture all requirements and requirement changes that are given to or generated by the product, • Maintain the requirements change history with the rationale for the changes, • Evaluate the impact of requirements changes from the standpoint of relevant stakeholders, • Make the requirement and change data available to the project.
The FDA regulations specifically require processes to ensure the completeness of requirements. However, changes to requirements are not specifically treated beyond the context of completeness. The FDA regulations do suggest that changes to documents or indeed any specification, shall follow a process and be reviewed and approved by an individual(s) in the same function or organization that performed the original review and approval, so at least in this respect, changes to requirements are indirectly recognised.
Maintaining the requirements change history with the rationale for the changes is an issue strongly associated with configuration management. The FDA recommends the maintenance of a design history file where each manufacturer shall establish and maintain a history for each type of device. The history shall contain or reference the records necessary to demonstrate that the design was developed in accordance with the approved design plan and consequently, requirements. Further, the regulations mandate that each manufacturer shall maintain records of changes to documents including a description of the change (presumably including requirements documents). This though should not be taken as reference to the maintenance of full and proper requirements configurations. When it is necessary to evaluate requirement changes from the standpoint of stakeholders, the regulations simply suggest a process should be followed for changes to specifications, no specific mention of stakeholders is made. Making requirement and change data available to the project has a counterpart in the FDA regulations where it suggests that documents shall be available at all locations for which they are designated, used, or otherwise necessary.
Maintaining
bi-directional traceability of requirements (1.4-2) involves:
• Maintaining requirements traceability to ensure that the source of lower level requirements is documented, • Maintaining requirements traceability from a requirement to its derived requirements and to functions, objects, people, processes and work products, • Generating the requirements traceability matrix.
With respect to traceability, the FDA regulations require that in certain circumstances procedures are established and maintained for identifying with a control number each unit, lot, or batch of finished devices and where appropriate components. This has an implicit reference to managing configurations and traceability but some would argue that there are many meanings to the word component and that taking this to imply requirements is a step too far. Again, the CMMI regards these practices as advanced.
Identify inconsistencies between project work and requirements (1.5-1) is performed by:
• Reviewing the projects plans, activities and work products for consistency with the requirements and the changes made to them, • Identifying the source of the inconsistency and the rationale,
• Identifying changes that need to be made to the plans and work products resulting from changes to the requirements, • Initiating corrective action.
The FDA regulations ensure during design verification that the design output meets the design input requirements. However, dealing with the source of the inconsistency, identifying changes to plans and initiating corrective action are ignored.
The CMMI identifies a number of generic goals and practices. At a fundamental maturity or capability level it is only necessary to perform the specific base practices. It is interesting to note that FDA regulations with respect to REQM often have a counterpart in the CMMI. For REQM the generic goals and practices for capability level 2 are: The FDA regulations state that each manufacturer shall establish the appropriate responsibility, authority, and interrelation of all personnel who manage, perform, and assess work affecting quality. It also undertakes to ensure that all work is adequately resourced and that staff are trained.
The following table (Table   1 ) illustrates what REQM goals and practices have to be performed for each of the MedeSPI capability levels.
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